: Absolute energies, zero point energies (ZPE), free energies in the gas-phase (G) and solvent energies (Esolv) with values in au for optimized geometries, of structures A X and B X , X = OTf or Cl. E (land12dz) ZPE (land12dz) singlet -1977.96 0.80 -1977.25 -2812.03 -2812.06 triplet -1977.99 0.80 -1977.28 -2812.06 -2812.08 quintet -1978.00 0.79 -1977.26 -2812.02 -2812.09 septet -1978.02 0.79 -1977.32 -2812.10 -2812.12 Table S2b : ACl /BCl UB3LYP/BS2 results. Table S2d : AOTF/BOTF UB3LYP/BS2 results. 
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